Abstract-Mobile devices have become more pervasive in our daily lives, and are gradually replacing regular computers to perform traditional processes like Internet browsing, editing photos, playing videos and sound track, and reading different files. The importance of mobile devices in our life necessitates more concerns of the reliability and compatibility of mobile applications, and thus, testing these applications arises as an important phase in mobile devices adaption process. This paper addressed various research directions on mobile applications testing by investigating essential concepts, scope, features and requirements for testing mobile application. We highlight the similarities and the differences between mobile APP testing and mobile web testing. Furthermore, we discuss and compare different mobile testing approaches and environments, and provide the challenges as emergent needs in test environments. As a case study, we compared the testing experience of hybrid application in an emulator and a real world device. The purpose of the experiment is to verify to which extent a virtual device can emulate a complete client experience. Set of experiments are conducted where five android mobile browsers are tested. Each browser will be on a real device as well as an emulated device with the same features (CPU used, memory size, etc). The application will be tested on the following metrics: Performance and function/behavior testing.
INTRODUCTION
The last few years have been revolutionary for mobile devices. The mobile device was transformed from simple reutilized operation device to a more complicated and sophisticated one. Mobile applications become extraordinary when adopted by individuals and organizations to organize and manage almost every single life activity [1, 2, and 3] . Mobile devices are a necessity in our lives due to attributes like: ubiquity which means availability anywhere at any time, convenience, instant connectivity, personalization, and location-based services [4] . Mobile applications become so popular and available in different types and for different purposes. With the fact that more than one billion smart phones were sold and 6.8 billion mobile subscriptions worldwide in 2013, more than 300,000 applications have been developed [5] , and a prediction of 76.9 billion global downloads in 2014 [6] , the importance of testing these applications is surfaced for both privacy and security purposes [1] .
The mobile application landscape is continuously growing and highly dynamic. The widespread availability of mobile devices combined with the declining prices and increased functionalities make them more powerful than a PC. The handset culture and improvement of bandwidth, and other factors together encourage the new operating system versions releasing and various types of mobile applications developing [4] . Testing mobile applications is an expensive, time consuming and complex process [2, 3, and 7] , but it is still required and needed to guarantee consumer's satisfaction every time they use the mobile applications. It's vital to make sure to test the application by specialist and experienced testers not just to find errors but also to critique the quality of mobile applications before release it in the market to avoid exploring problems by consumers who could simply never use the application again, and you may never hear a word from them [2] .
Testing mobile applications is essential to ensure the usability, mobility, and security of the applications. One of the main challenges of testing a mobile is the high cost and availability of devices. More and more companies rely on emulators in the early stages of development. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
In this paper, we compared the testing experience of hybrid application in an emulator and a real world device. The purpose of the experiment is to verify the extent to which a virtual device can emulate a complete client experience. Mobile device browser engine is an example of a hybrid application that combines the features of web applications and native applications. Web browsers have access to hardware of mobile devices to provide native features such as GPS localization. They also benefit from a server side technology used in mobile web application.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides an overview of Mobile application testing scope and requirements. Section 3 gives a brief description about mobile application testing strategies. Challenges of testing mobile application are presented in section 4. Experiment Setup is described in section 5. Section 6 presents the analysis and discussion. We conclude the paper in section 7.
II. PRELIMINARY INSPECTION
In this paper, we addressed the following five research questions: Mobile applications are application software designed and implemented to run on smart phones, tablet computers, and other mobile devices with operable graphical user interface (GUI) to perform certain tasks. They are rapidly developing segment of the global mobile market and can be downloaded through USB / WIFI or can be downloaded by a web server over internet [1, 7, and 8] It is necessary to differentiate mobile applications from the traditional ones. While the mobile applications are designed and implemented to support mobility devices, the traditional ones are more likely implemented to run on desktop computers. The former is also aware of the environment in which it runs and adapts according to its computing, user, physical, or time context which is known as context awareness computing. Thus, mobile applications require specialized and different testing technologies [1, 3, 8] .
There are mainly three types of mobile applications: mobile apps, mobile web applications and hybrid mobile applications [1, 3] . Mobile apps, known also as App4Mobile [1] , are native mobile applications deployed and executed on mobile devices with limited resources and driven by user inputs. These applications usually depend on native mobile API "Application Programming Interface" and dongles on mobile devices such as camera [1] . This kind of application can be seen as offline application which could be run and used without need of Internet connection driven by user and make use of contextual information to generate context-based output [8, and 9] . This type of applications is built for a specific platform with the platform software development kit (SDK) tools and languages, typically provided by the platform vendor [10] .
Mobile web applications are server-side apps built with any server-side technology. Mobile web client software are run and used over web browser. It's an online application form that could be run using Internet connection such as YouTube application [3] . Some applications could be hybrid form of applications. These applications run on the device, and are written with web technologies (HTML5, CSS and JavaScript) it is run inside a native container, and leverage the device's browser engine (but not the browser) to the HTML and process the JavaScript locally [1, 3, 8] .
Regardless of business objectives or usage purposes, mobile application has to have some qualities and distinctive characteristics to be successful, like: connectivity, convenience (quality design), supported devices, new programming language, and context awareness [1, 8] . Other researchers mention more characteristics like: security, personalization, reachability, and localization.
Since mobile devices are almost always logged in to the mobile network, it makes mobile applications always connected. The mobile network may vary in speed, reliability and security. Therefore functional testing has to be performed in different networks and connectivity scenarios. Graphical user interface must be tested in different devices to test the ease of use or convenience of mobile application. Mobile application has to be easy to install, easy to access, and easy to use [1, 8, 9] . Mobile Applications Usability Testing Challenges and Methodologies are discussed in detail in [18, 19] .
The availability of various mobile devices supported with a different software features ,hardware components, and operating systems makes testing process more and more difficult. To make sure that the application is compatible and functional for all devices we demanded to perform testing on varied combination of devices with right combination of OS. This covers the characteristic of supported devices or platform appropriate characteristic, new programming language designed to support mobility, managing resource consumption, and handling GUIs. Therefore, conventional testing techniques need to be revised to be applied to new mobile programming languages. Context Awareness means that mobile applications use data provided by context providers, which are sensing like light and connectivity devices. Those devices may provide a huge amount of inputs that vary depending on the environment and/or user actions. This requiring context-specific test selection techniques and coverage criteria have to be introduced [1, 8, and 9] . They should be unique and not be a mirror of what your competitor provides. This will add value to your application. The level of enjoyability and entertainment are important features to differentiate any mobile application. Mobile applications tend to be more focused and more determinant purposes, deals with short duration activities. There are several factors to be kept in mind while designing mobile applications such as using mobile applications in different places either quiet, appropriate or crowded and noisy www.ijacsa.thesai.org places. Therefore, designing an application with only speech input is not a great idea, and at the same time, the mobile device itself should not be a disturbing source to others [20] . Different types of mobile applications with various characteristics mean definitely different approaches and techniques of testing and increase challenges of testing; the following section will discuss the scope and types of testing in depth.
B. Mobile Applications Testing Scopes And Types
The term Mobile application testing refers to testing the activities for mobile applications on mobile devices using well defined software test methods and tools. Testing is needed to ensure quality of service (QoS), mobility, usability, interoperability, mobile connectivity, security, and privacy, [3, 12] are working as desired. Mobile applications are getting more and more complex, which make testing their stability and robustness [13] is necessary. Mobile applications testing process is complicated for several reasons: high dynamicity in the mobile phone manufacturing world, frequently updating software, and lack of unified supporting test operations where each application has its own unique business and data flow [3, and 12] . Testing mobile applications can be done using different approaches for different objectives, that is, hardware compatibility, software reliability, application functionality etc.. Some testing mobile application purposes are summarized as follows:
 Mobile function and behavior testing: this refers to checking the validity of mobile functions and behavior under all possible situations [3] .
 Mobile system QoS testing: check the mobile application scalability -ability to handle a growing amount of work in a capable manner -, reliabilityconsistency-, availability -instant connectivity and operation-, and performance [1, 3, and 8] .
 Mobile interoperability testing (compatibility): checking the mobile application crossing different platforms to make sure that the application is compatible with other applications and promotes crossuse functionality [1, 2, and 3].
 Mobile usability and internationalization testing: internalization refers to reviewing the design and development of software or Web applications to make sure if it can be easily adapted to various linguistic and cultural environments without additional programming. Internationalization reduces time and cost of getting a product to international markets and facilitates localization of the product in a specific market. Usability includes text visibility on the selected language, navigation between screens, and functionality of online/offline [3, 14]  Mobile system security testing: concerning the privacy of personal and business stored information on mobile devices include inscription/decryption techniques used for sensitive data. Attacking security may come from means of communication like SMS, MMS, WiFi, and Bluetooth, or may exploit software vulnerabilities from both the web browser and operating system [1, 3, 8] .
Other dimensions of testing include: mobile multi-tenancy testing "validates Software as a Service -SaaS-features and QoS requirement, mobile connectivity testing "validates mobile application in different wireless network connectivity and context environment [9] . System mobility testing "validates location-based mobile system functions, data, user accesses, and services" [14] .
C. Mobile Applications Testing Requirement And Features
We are moving from a PC society to a mobile society, which has become a dominant phenomena, where more processes are done by mobile devices, and more personal and business information is stored and accessed from these devices. Unlike conventional application testing, mobile application has set of distinct requirement and features, such as [3] 
III. MOBILE APPLICATIONS TESTING STRATEGIES
Mobile application testing represents many techniques and tools to meet quality requirement and can be classified in different ways. One of these classifications is based on the underlying client and server infrastructure. There are mainly four approaches to this classification: 1) Device Emulator [2, 3, 9, 10,and 14]: 30%-40% of tests are performed using this approach. In this approach, quality assurance team validates mobile applications using emulator on mobile devices with various options like ability to bypass the network, and use of an effective scripting language. A tester can easily switch to different device types by simply loading the appropriate device profile [13] . This is a cost-effective approach because no real devices are needed during testing. Emulators are mostly available free and different types of testing like user interface, stress, and performance testing can be performed using emulators. The disadvantage of emulators www.ijacsa.thesai.org is that they lack the peculiarities; in case of running the same tests on the same mobile device may not reflect the actual results [2, and 13] . Moreover, the availability of limited number of emulators while there are large numbers of mobile phones and those emulators may have bugs that cause suspicious defects reported [2] . Muccini and Kirubakaran [1, 8] state that simulation-based mobile testing is similar to emulator in that no real mobile devices are required, but differ in the ability of simulating different mobile behaviors on selected mobile devices. However, still both emulator and simulator have shortage and weakness in testing devices-based native mobile function features.
2) Mobile Cloud Computing Solutions: in this approach mobile device can be accessed through web interface and the applications can be deployed, tested and managed remotely. This approach is cost effective since it uses pay-as-you-use service model, reducing complexity of the implementation, and keeping tasks and data on the Internet rather than on individual device providing on-demand access. There are several benefits of using cloud solutions, such as 1) reducing the cost through using rent per hour/ swap devices technique, 2) there is no need to cell plan for testing income calls and text, 3) investigating failures by recording video of automated text execution, 3) recording device log to help in trouble shooting, 4) availability of large number of devices for testing, and 5) test can be run on several devices in parallel [1, 2, 3, 8, and 10] .
3) Real Time Devices with Real Networks: this approach is a device-based mobile testing, where real mobile devices are purchased and used by enterprise-based test laboratory to validate application functionality, dynamic behavior, and QoS parameters, this approach is cost consuming as actual devices are needed. The last approach uses automation Tools to avoid manual work, and quality assurance team automates mobile application tasks to reduce time and cost., Examples of available automation tools for mobile applications are: Android, Android instrumentation, QTP(Paid), iOS, and more [2, 3, 15, and 16] .
IV. CHALLENGES OF TESTING MOBILE APPLICATIONS
Mobile application testing is an activity aimed at evaluating and improving the quality of the application by identifying defects and problems. The testing process and its results must consistent and unbiased, this create a diverse set of challenges and barriers at different testing levels. At this point we might need to make a tradeoff between the test strategy and test effectiveness. There are no tests called perfect or complete. One may need a combination of tests to be completely satisfied. Basically barriers are covered by four dimensions described in Figure 1 . As shown on the top-left of Figure 1 , the first challenge is fragmentation where there is a large number of mobile devices running on various operating systems. Different user interfaces increase level of challenge due to compatibility. Mobile devices Network performance affects user's application experience; where each mobile operator may support multiple network technologies and some use less common or local networking standards. Testing mobile application in all possible connected networks requires travelling to every network operator which can be very expensive and time consuming. We can overcome the network challenge by bypassing the lower layers of network and testing the application over Internet on network by using device emulator and thus saving time and cost of travelling. On the other hand, bypass cannot emulate the effect and timing of network. Security is another dimension of the effectiveness and validity of the application; it is essential to ensure the application is secured and does not surpass user's personal information. The last dimension of challenge is the variety of testing tools. The possibility of missing the appropriate testing tool should be taken care of as we may find a large set of tools in the literature.
According to Cap Gemini Quality Report [11] , the barriers to testing mobile application have shifted from tools to methods, 56% of companies do not have the right testing process/method, 52% do not have the devices readily available, 48% do not have mobile testing experts, 38% do not have inhouse testing environment, 37% do not have the right testing tools, and 33% do not have enough time to test. Nevertheless, the data shows that mobile testing rose rapidly in 2013 compared to 2012 where statistics prove that 55% of organizations implemented new methods and tools to validate functionality, performance, and security of mobile applications and devices in contrast to 33% in 2012.
Some researchers classified the testing challenges into three main categories: testing process itself, testing artifacts, and testing type. Figure 2 summarizes the challenges facing mobile application testing process. Applications, Vol. 7, No. 6, 2016 16 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org As we discussed earlier, mobile application can be native, web, or hybrid application and each application has distinctive purposes and structure. Testing Process Challenge based on Figure 2 is classified into two categories: test selection and test execution. 1) Availability of huge number of applications with different types and features might require new testing criteria to ensure coverage of all aspects of testing process, that is, application type, operating system platforms, full/partial capabilities etc. We can refer to this challenge as test selection challenge [10] . 2) Test execution deals with the availability of multitude of mobile devices with a huge diversity of environment. It is difficult to test the application on all devices of the same product family, even if they differ from each other in resolution, CPU, memory, and OS optimization. This leads to the challenge on how to introduce valid and reliable test cases including rich contextual inputs. Existing simulators are unable to simulate real-world phones with their sensors, GPS, connectivity. New capture-and-replay automated techniques can be realized for executing contextual inputs [13] .
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For testing artifact, we focused on structural and functional testing approaches. 1) Structural testing (code-based/white box testing): mobile application languages add some specific constructs for managing mobility, sensing, and energy consumption. Automated crawling testing software is considered as a powerful and cost-effective tool to set a quick test of errors and device inconsistencies. New coverage criteria can be thought of as a way to consider at best the new mobility sensing, and energy constructs. 2) Functional testing (modelbased/black-box testing): functional testing requires specifying both the application and the environment it may operate in. State-based approaches can be useful to model different execution modes (e.g., low battery, meeting, and flying mode) [1, 8, 10, 15] .
Mobile testing approaches are widely used in the literature. In this paper, we focus on the following strategies:
1) Graphical User Interface testing: testing whether different devices provide an adequate execution of data, and testing whether applications are correctly displayed on different devices. Automatically execute scripts that are captured during the user interaction and replayed and modified even on different devices is a good idea for testing GUI. It is important to make this task automatic to save time [3, 9, 10, 12, and 13] .
2) Performance and reliability testing: mobile applications performance and reliability depends on the device resources, device operational mode, connectivity quality and variability, and other contextual information [3, 10, and 15] .
3) Security testing: mobile networks have different security levels, and computer's viruses might access to personal contextual information which presents real privacy concerns. Conventional security testing techniques shall be revised to keep in consideration contextual factors that shall be simulated to check transmitted data from the mobile device.
4) Devices Multitude Testing: This kind of testing creates the biggest testing challenge. Different mobile phones provide different features, hardware components, and different O.S. This creates a challenge of cost and time consuming when using "test on many devices" approach and need to be replaced by (cost) effective automated techniques [2, 3, and 7] . We can choose one of three options to handle the device challenge: either to testing exclusively using real devices, testing exclusively using emulated devices, or using a combination of both. Using real devices will explore all the limitations in the real hardware and the firmware combination, but it can be costly and time consuming. While in other hand it is easier to manage emulated devices through the ability to load different devices updatable profiles on one platform and exchange among them in a simple and direct way which is cost effective solution, however emulators lack the limitations, and quirks, and characteristics provided by the real devices and does not cover the exact behavior for external conditions like crowding and noisy environment, also emulation depends in PC power. Another suggested solution is to release (free of cost) prototype version of the application to be tested, running it on a multitude of devices, and collect, store, and analyze run-time data and failures [1, and 8] .Testing by using a combination of both emulation and real device create the opportunity to gain advantages of both approach. An emulated environment enhances the speed and device diversity at a relatively low cost. The real devices verify the applications functionality and ensure that all development objectives have been met.
Sahinoglu, et al. [21] highlighted mobile application testing landscape and conducted a gap analysis. They provide definitive metrics and publications about mobile application testing.
Zaein, et al. [22] conducted a systematic mapping study to categorize and to structure the research evidence that has been published in the area of mobile application testing techniques and challenges that they have reported. In their work, several research gaps are identified and specific testing issues for practitioners are identified. www.ijacsa.thesai.org V. THE EXPERIMENT SETUP Testing mobile applications is essential to ensure the usability, mobility, and security of the applications. One of the main challenges of testing a mobile is the high cost and availability of devices. More and more companies rely on emulators in the early stages of development.
In this experiment, five android mobile browsers will be tested. Each browser will be on a real device as well as an emulated device with the same features (CPU used, memory size, etc). The application will be tested on the following metrics: Performance and function/behavior testing.
A. Performance Testing
Performance is one of the most crucial aspects of mobile applications. Performance measures how fast the application starts, how fast data loads, and the overall connectivity of the application on different carriers. Many hardware related aspects, such as memory and battery consumption, are evaluated to test the usability and mobility of the application. In this experiment, the mobile devices browsers are tested on the following aspects:
 Memory consumption  Traffic generated by the testing scenario  CPU Usage generated by the testing scenario 
B. Function and Behavior Testin:
Function and behavior testing is an essential part of mobile applications testing. Functionality testing is used to validate the display of the application's content (images, texts, etc.) under different devices. It also verifies the behavior of the application under all circumstances. In this experiment, the browser will be tested based on the following functionalities: Figure 4 illustrates the RAM usage registered for the mobile Browsers. A quick analysis of the graph confirms that the emulator were able to approximate the Ram expenditure of the mobile application four out of five times for both devices. In general, the RAM usage registered in the emulated devices was slightly higher. www.ijacsa.thesai.org In all cases, the emulators were unable to give a correct estimation of mobile data consumption of the applications. This confirms that mobile emulators are unable to give a correct estimation of the mobile data consumption of an application. Function and behavior testing was successful. All hardware related functionalities were verified except GPS. The emulator was unable to provide the correct physical location. The emulated devices were unable to provide the battery consumption registered during the testing phase. The result of our experiments confirms that mobile emulators are unable to give an indication of the performance of mobile applications. In general, mobile emulators were ideal for functional and behavioral testing for they provide a costeffective way to test mobile application during the development phase. However, the use of real devices during testing of mobile application is essential to provide a complete user experience.
VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
Automated testing approaches like outsourcing, cloud and crowed-based testing become more important as they introduce cost effective solution over traditional application testing and enabling testing through layers and clearly separate application-level failures from application framework or OS failures. It is expected that some companies might adopt As-aService software testing services approach, by providing special skills and laboratories to conduct thorough testing of mobile applications in an affordable manner [1, and 8] .
Choosing appropriate test approach is govern by different factors, organization may choose base on economic argument, quality assurance bases, or any other restrictions. We are living in a growing world where each day brings new modifications and updates in mobile manufacturing sector in different shapes either in software development, OS, or hardware. This gives rise to more concerns about importance of efficient mobile applications testing process.. There are different approaches for testing mobile applications that may confuse organizations while making a choice. Different researchers think of different models and types for testing mobile applications [6, 7, 10, and 12 ]. Yet each one of these approach has pros and cons. As an attempt to find an approach that amalgamates most benefits of the other approaches, Google attempts to introduce new modular phone [17] . Google's vision for a modular phone with working user-interchangeable components will allow the users to upgrade their mobile easily and efficiently. All main components are interchangeable via modules that click in and www.ijacsa.thesai.org out; this will facilitate testing process and even empower end users participation in testing process.
As a future work we intend to investigate the problem of multiplicity of testing methods and strategies by following a "hardware/software compatibility approach" which aims to manufacture mobile devices empowered with the ability to install different operating system on them "just like computers" and therefore overcome the problem of hardware/software incompatibility, and device supporting issues.
